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Why you should try the celebrated Dr. H.
methods of curn :

I. "Mr. U. Wagner Is n natural phjslclan. "
O. 8. KowtxR ,

The Qrcatuet Living I'hrcuologlal-
."Fow

.
can oico } ou as a doctor. "

DR. J. SIHMI ,
The World's Greatest 1'hj slognomlst,

. "You nro w ondcrtully proficient In j our know )

cJgo Ol disease and medicines. "
DR. J. MArrnmvn.

4. "Thoafflicted find ready relict In jour pres-
ence. . " DR. J. SIMMS.

6. "Dr. H. Winner Is n regular irriuliiato Irom-
Bcllcvuo Ho'plUil , Now York cltj ; han had > cry ox-
tcn

-

Uo hospital practice , and Is thoroughly posted on
nil lirnnchcs of his beloved science , especially OD

chronic dlscAScs. "
DRS. BROWNHM. & Ewivn.

0. "Dr. II. Wafrncr has immortalized limel! ( bv
hisondcrtnlillseocry of pj cdllo remedies for pri-

nto and sexual diseases. " Virginia City Chronicle.
7. "Thousands ot Invalids flock to BOO Mm. " San

Francisco Chronicle.
8. "The Doctor's long experience M a specialist

should render him very successful. " Hocky Moun-
tain News.

Plain Facts Plaijuy Spoken.-
At

.

ono time n discussion of the secret vice WM en-
tirely avoided by the profession , and medical uorka
but a few j cars ago w onld hardly mention it-

.Today
.

the plijslcliii la of a different opinion ; ho It-

auaro tint It Is his ilut } disagreeable though It
may bo to handle this matter without gloves nnd
speak plainly about It ; and Intelligent parents and
guardians "ill think htm for doing so.

The results attending this destructive Alec vvcro or-
.mcrly

.

not understood , or not properly estimated ; and
no Importance being attached to a subject which by
Its nature docs not luUto close Investigation , It wati
willingly Ignored.

The habit Is generally contracted by the younz-
nhllo attending school ; older companions through
their example , may bn responsible for It , or It may be
acquired through accident. The excitement once ex-
perienced , the practice will bo repeated again mid
again , until at last the habit becomes Mrm and com
pleUily enslaves the v ictlm. Mental and nervous a )

dictions are usually the primary results of nclf-abusc.
Among the Injurious effects may bo mentioned lassi-
tude , dejection or IrrusclliUlty of temper and general
debility. The hov seeks seclusion , and rarely Joins
In the sports of hfs companions. If ho bo a } oung
man he vi ill bo little found In company with the othoP-

CX
>

, and U troubled with exceeding and annoIngb-
asnfulncss In their presence. Lascivious dreams ,

emissions and eruptions ou the face , etc. , are also
prominent s> mptoms.-

If
.

the practice Is v latently persisted In , moro serious
disturbances take place. Great palpitation of the
heart , or cpUeptlo convulsions , are experienced , and
the sufferer may fall Into a complete Etato of idiocy bo-
lore , finally , death relieves him.-

To
.

all those engaged In this dangerous , practice , I
would say , first of all , stop It at once ; make ever }
possible effort to do so ; but if you fall , if your ncrv ous
8} stem Is already too much shattered , and conse-
quently , jour willpower broken , taKe some nerve
tonlo to aid you In jour effort. Havlngfroed joursell
from the habit , I Mould further counsel jou to go
through a regular course of treatment , for it is n great
mistake to supiwso that any one may , for some time ,
bo tovcrj'snlitt'e give himself up to this fascinating
but dangerous cvUtcment w ithout suffering from its
evil consequences at some futuru time The number
ot j'oungmcn who are liicapacl ited to fill thodutlce
enjoined bywodlock is alarmingly largo , and In most
ef such cases this unfortunate comlttldn of things can
bo traced to the practice of Belt-abuse , which had been
abandoned jrars ago. Indeed , a few months' practice
of this habit h sulllcicnt to induce spcrmatorrhtca J
later j cais , and I hav o many of such cases under treat
mcutat the present ; !!

Young Men
Who may bo suffering from the effects of jouthful
follies or Indiscretions vv ill do w ell to avail thcmsclv cs-

ot this , the greatest boon ev er laid at the altar of suf
crlnghumanltjDR. . WAOMUI w III guarantee to for-

oit
-

$600 for cv ory case of seminal w cakncss or prlv ate
disease of any Kind and character .which ho under-
takes to and fails to cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are many at the ago of SO to 60 who art

troubled with too frequent evacuations of the blad-
der , often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn-
ing sensation , and a weakening of the BjBtcra In i
manner the patient cannot account for. On examin-
ing tlio urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be
found , and sometimes small purtlcles of albumen w 111

appear , or the color will bo of thin mllklsh hue , again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance. There are
many , many men who die of this difficultyIpnorantol
the cause , which Is the second stage of seminalweak-
Deis.

-

. Dr W. will guarantee n perfect euro In all casor
and a healthy restoration of the genlto-urinary or-

gans. .
Consultation free. Thorough examination and ad-

vice$5. .
All communications should be addressed , Dr. Henr j

Henry Wagner , I'. O. 2389. Denver , Colorado.
The Young Man's Pocket Companion , by Dr. n

Wagner , Is worth Its weight In gold tooung men
Price 8125. Sent by maU to any addres-

s.A

.

FEIEND TO ALL.
One Who ia Needed and Nobly Fills his

Place.
Denver la moro fortunate than she knows In the

onol the talcni band energies ol a man who
ma given Ida time and thought not merely to the

perfection of his skill as a practitioner of bin pro-
fession of medicine , but to the study of those pro-
found things of science and rmturo which tend to the
moro complete understanding of thu problem of lllo
and of the la s of nature nnd the me-aiia of gaining
the greatest practical goods to mankind from the lit
foruatiou tliuu ac |ulrcu In thu abstract. Such a
man la Dr. II. Wagner , who Is located at 843 Larimer-
street. . Dr. Wogncr devoted m-ny joars to thoao-
iiuisltlon

-

of the knowledge nocccssary to his profes-
sion In a number of the leading mcdlc.il schools ol
the moBt eminent and profound toichers , such
nainea ai Dr , UroBs and Dr. I'ancoast ap ] oarliig
among hla preceptors Nor ill his studies end hero.
They continued In the fluid of the practicing family
uhitlclau and In the experiences ot a man f exten-

vo
-

* travel. HohuivUIted every section of lha Uni-

ted States pa) ing studious attention to the Different
clwracterittlcii ot > portions of the country ,

particularly with regard to their elftct , climatic ami-

otheiwiso upon Health and thu ditlo'cut forms of dls-

cases.
-

. With the combined | owerd of close study , x-

tcnslvoob.enatlun and almost unlimited practice ,
Dr Wagner came to Denver three jeats ago equip ,
ped as low have the right to claim to hattlo thu too
ol mankind , the dro.cteil enemy , disease. In order to
render the greatest good to society , Dr. Aagner deci-
ded to lay lulilu thu general branches of practice and
bring all hss r po knowledge and pnnor to liear up-
on the foe whleh among the army of Insidious
death agents Is the greatest. Ill * wiilo cxperli nco
had taught him vt hat weapons to use and which to
discard , and after equipping himself a < hla trained
judgment > s to well aide to advise him ho com *

mcucod boldly and confidently his attack , In estl-
mating the results and success achieved , it U only
necessary toknow the doctor1 * p-xjltlon and standing
to-day , Whllo located in this city , his practice is by-
no luiaus confined to its llmiti nor this section of
country , HUcorrespondenoo and usprvsi books tes-
tify InLhck and uhlte to his iwsicss on of a Held of-
piactlco bounded only by the lines which bound the
ongth and bicautli ot the country , und which has

laced him where a man of his ( kill and Intellect ! ! il-

attainmentsilo tu Lc.and should to be eiiablii-
ilm} to reach the hlghrit upliero of usefulneui to sul-

fcrlng humanltf the plane of financial inJcpen-
deuce. . Dr.Vugncr has contributed of his prosperi-
ty to the BUbstautUl Improvement of Denver in tlio-

ero.tlon of atlne block on street , opposite
liU present ollloHo. . SH. It u 111 bo ready for occu-
jukaoy In alow weeks , and U an evidence that the
doctor 1s to be numbered among the jicriranent and
noilJcltlieniot the metropolis of the | luhn [ Den-

ver Tribun-

e.DE.

.

. H. WAGNER & CO , ,

343 Larimer St. Address

DENVER , COL.S

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.OOLLMIED

.

AT ORESTON ,

A Number of Items Concerning He-
cent Improvements Tlicro.O-

UKSTOX

.

, In. , January 22. The Iowa
State savings bank nro now in their
ploasnnt and commodious quarters on
the corner of Montgomery and Pine
streets. They commenced business just
before Christmns. The first day they
received on deposit for the safety fund ,

about live hundred ($GOO) dollars , in
small amounts ranging from 5 cents to
one and two dollars. Wo have not time
or space to go into an elaborate descrip-

tion
¬

of tlio interior appointments of the
bank , but bo it sullicient to say that it is-

grand. . The officers are ai follows :

President , W. A. Piigo , vice president ,

0. W. Eckorson ; cashier , John S. Black ;

assistant cashier , Myron D. Smith. The
officers are our city's most substantial
men as nro also the directors connected
with them. They are men well known
and well calculated to gain the utmost
confidence of thuir patrons. The cost
of the building and Rrounds wo
are told by Mr. lilnclt , the
cashier , is about 15000. The vaults
are ns safe and perfect as can possioly bo-

made. . Inside one of those is a steel safe
for all moneys and valuables , so that the
conclusion in that Mr. Burglar would
have n difficult time in making Ins way
into -where the money is kept. All this
care and precaution of the gentlemen in
charge is highly commendable.-

Wo
.

nro having some excitement with
reference to our coming spring election ,

Wo are to have a now deal , from highest
to lowest. Several good gentlemen are
talked of for mayor. The present in-

oumbont
-

, Mr. F. J. Taylor , wo believe ,
seems to bo taking the load , ns his ad-

ministration
¬

seems to have given general
satisfaction. Wo understand that At-
torney

¬

Denning is the most popu-
lar

¬

candidate for city attorney.-
Wo

.

trust ho will bo put in nomination and
olecto , as ho is a hard working and in-

dustrious
¬

young man , and has splendid
qualifications.

The signs of the times indicate that
spring again is near at hand , if wo should
judge from the moving and fixing up of
some of our leading merchants. 1J. F-

.Hoinly
.

& Bro. havb moved into the now
Maple street block , and have named
their store the ' 'Palace Grocery. " 11. S-

.Mackemer
.

it Co. have taken the corner
room , and Doty & Gould have taken the
last vacant store in Dr. Nance's block.-
So

.

the two streets seem to bo striving
with each other as to who vhull wear the
rag. WIXTEU.

The Traveling Salesman
Is an irrosistablo follow, brim full of stories ,

jokes , courage , self-assurance , ixnd grit. He-
is very taking withal. Jtimlock ItloodJIitters-
nro a very taking medicine ; thoj take every ¬

thing , and are sold everywhere-

.Orly

.

a Scare.
Yesterday fornnoou about 11 o'clock

the alarm of fire was sounded and the
hurrying crowd on Broadway was soon
informed that the Pacific Inuso was on-

firo. . This caused an increase in the
crowd and in the excitement , tor it was
"a bad day for a firo. " The department
responded promptly , but its services
wore not needed. All there proved to-

bo as the foundation for the scare was
the catching on fire of the roof of a
wooden building in the rear of the hotel ,

used for laundry purposes. The build-
ing

¬

is an old one , and the fire evidently
originated from a crack in the chimney.-
A

.

few pails of water suppressed the
flames and the loss was only nominal.
There were many conjectures as to what
"might hove been" if it had broke out at
night , or had got bettor headway , or
some other if , but none of those ' 'ifs'
came to pass. It proved a scare only.-

St.

.

. Vitus Dance is a distressing mala-
dy.

¬

. There is but ono euro for ic. Sa-
maritan

¬

Nervine-
."Samaritan

.

Nervine cured my wife's
fits , " says Henry Clark , of Fairfield ,
Mich. "Sho had them 35 years. " At
Druggist , §150.

EXTREME AVAIUCE.-

An

.

Iowa Tjixmlloril AVlio Equals tlio-

Jlaclc KonterH of Ireland.

Warren county lias a cnsa that bids
fair to double discount English landlords
against Irish tenants. In the fall of 1882-
n Mr. Martin came hero with his family
from Ohio. Ho wanted to rent a farm.
Places were then scarce. Ho finally
rented a rough eighty , with moderate
improvements and only partly broken
out , for throe years , at S240 a year, cash
rent A lease woa drawn up , at the dic-
tation

¬

of the landlord , } containing all
the usual restrictions and the following
clause : "And I now agree with the said
lessor that said rent is and shall continue
to bo a lion upon nil property that is new-
er may hereafter be used or kept by mo
upon said promises , whether the same be
exempt from execution or not ; and I now
make this contract u mortgage lion there-
on

¬

, as well ns upon all crops grown upon
said promises , without waiting for the
maturity of said rent. "

The tenant , who knows nothing about
law and but little about business , signed
this lonso. io did not raise enough on
the farm the first year to pay the first
year's rent if the entire crop had boon
surrendered to the landlord , But lie had
nothing else to live on and , of course ,

used bomo of the crop. Ho had only the
ordinary efljcta of n tenant a team ,

wagon and harness , n few farming imple-
ments

¬

, two cows and calves , a few head
of swine , a limited amount of household
and kitchen furniture , etc. , and some
debts ( for stock and implements with
which to run tbo farm ) . During the
summer ho had bought a cow aim sold
her again , almost immediately nt a
profit.-

A
.

few days ago the'lnndlord placed the
lease in the BheriiTa hands , with direc-
tions

¬

to Buizn and sell everything the ten-

ant
-

had , under the chattel mortgage pro-
vision

¬

writ , and threatened to send the
tenant to thn penitentiary for selling
mortgaged property ( the cow just men-
tioned

¬

) if ho didn't deliver up every ¬

thing. Yesterday the uhcriir seized every-
thing

¬

ho could find team , wagon ,

liarnnfs , farming implements , produce ,
' everything raised on the place , two cows ,

| calves , three hogs , some nigs , sowing
j machine , cook stove , beds, bedding ,

[ household and kitchen furniture , pro-
j

-

j vuicma , clothing every thing the tenant

had ; and the landlord told him
to "git. " Neither the family nor the
things in the house have yet been
removed : and it remains to bo
teen whether the landlord will really
attempt to tnko from thorn their victuals
and clothes , and turn thorn out naked in-

n January wind , or whether ho will al-

low
¬

the neighbors to come in and give
the family sufficient clothing to Veep
them from suliering nt the eviction , and
then try to send them to the penitentiary
for wearing this cloth'iig away, and not
leaving it for him for ho claims "all
that is now or may hereafter bo used on
the promises. "

Onuses ANtoiiiMtmcur.-
"Completely

.

prostrated fur ilnyav1th hull-

pestirm
-

ami bilioufl fovor. The effects of two
bottles of llianlock lltaod Hitters MlontMicd mo ;
% islblo Improvement right off. " Mr. Noah
Hate * , Hlmlro , N. Y-

.COMMUItOIAIj.

.

.

COUNCIL DLUKFS MA1DCK-

T.Whont

.

No. 2 spring , fi5cj No. 3 , COc ; to-

joctud
-

, I5e ; (rood demand.
Corn Lfoalors are paying 3 ( c for old corn

and 2 0 for nv. .
Onto In (food demand at l2c-
.Hny

! .
1 00@0 00 nor ton : Wo) per balo-

.llyo
.

1045o.
Corn Meal 12" per 100 txnmda.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yardo , 0 00@

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,

fi 00 per ton-
Butter Plenty and in fair demand at 20c ;

creamery. .Tic-

.Kgls
.

In peed demand nt i0o! per dozen.
Lard I'nirb.iuk's , wholesaling nt lie.
Poultry Itonilynnlo ; dealers nro paying for

chickens Sc ; turkeys , I''c.-
Vogotibloi

.

1'otatoos , lOc ; onlonilOc ; cab-
lingo , none in the market ; apples , rcndy sale
nt 3 00@3 50 for prime tock.-

Klour
.

City Hour , 1 00® 1 00.
Brooms 1 ! y."i@i: 00 per doz.-

LIVK
.

STOC-
K.Cattlo3

.
00@3 r.O ; caheu , fi 00@7 fiO.

Hosts Local pickers nro > ing now and
Lhoiois n good demand for nil trrailas ; choice
packing , fi a5@fi 3. ; mixed , 4 03@5 00.

IOVA""KVS. .

The Iowa legislature lias fifty-eight old
soldiers in its membership.-

An

.

organization has been ell'ectcd at
Woodbine to prospect for coal.-

A

.

boy named Harlcy T. Hawks , four-
ecn

-
: years old , baa been lost or stolen
'rom his homo near Atlantic.-

A

.

fire in the Baker house , Ottumwa ,

early last i-'aturdny morning , resulted in-

n loss of §2,000 or §2500.
The grand jury of Bromor county

'ailed to find indictments against the
lynchcrs of the Barber boys.

The butter rrop of Iowa is estimated at
100,000,000 pounds , or nearly two pounds
for each individual in the country.-

Macon's

.

store at Iconium , Appanoosp
county , was entered by burglars last Fri-
day

¬

night , and the safe robbed of about
57,000 in currency and drafts. Iconium-
is a town of about a dozen buildings ,
seven miles from Tyrone , which is the
nearest railroad station.-

A

.

verdicj ; has been rendered in the
district court , at Charles City , against
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road'-
in favor of S. H. Leland , for §li,000( ,

being the amount of damages claimed by
the plaintiff for property destroyed by
fire in the company's depot , in Charles
City , two years ago-

.Esthervillo
.

citizens have formed a law
nnd order committee for the better en-
forcement

¬

of statute and city laws , more
especially those regulating the sale of in-

toxicating
¬

liquors. Quito a largo sum of
money has boon subscribed , and from
present indications interesting times may-
be looked for-

."Brown'8

.

Bronchial Troclies" are
widely known as mi admirable remedy for
Bronchitis , HoiirsenoaH , Coughs , nnd Throat
troubles. Sold only in boxes.

THE CAUSE OP THE ITVNOHINGS.

Why the Vigilantes Strung Up the
at Our ay , Col.

The crime for which the lynching was
a retribution has already been decribod-
in dispatches of the 10th. The account
told how Mary Rose Matthews , a child of
12 , was cruelly murdered by her adopted
parents ; how she was secretly buried by
her murderers , who then attempted to
leave the country ; how the body was
exhumed by the officials nnd the evid-

ences
¬

of her horrible death revealed.
Mary Rose Matthews was woll-known in-

Denver. . Her mother died about a year
ago , and her father, a policeman , being
nnablo to support hor.Jsho was taken in
charge by the St. Vincent's Orphans'
Homo in Denver. Hero she remained
several months. She was bright and
winsome , and so endeared herself to the
sisters in charge that she became a gen-
eral

¬

favorite. So much was she trusted
that she was placed as a monitress over
the other inmates of the house. Three
mouths ngo she was adopted into the
family of Michael Cuddigan , who lived
with his wife nnd John Carroll , his
brother-in law , on n ranch eight miles
below Ouray. Mr. and Mrs. Cuddigan
belonged to the Catholic church at that
point , and it wai supposed that little
Mary had secured n good homo. She
kept up a correspondence with the sisters
at the homo where ho had lived , in
which she had nothing to say oxcent good
words for her' adopted parents. The
Cuddigan ranch was located far from
other inhabitants , and the neighbors ,

although it was currently reported that
.he child was the victim of extreme cruel-
ty

¬

, never know of the hcll-liko homo she
was living in. Late last Saturday night
.ho child died , nnd early the next morn-
ing

¬

the body was buried in a rude grave
dug on one portion of the ranch. None
of the neighbors were invited to the
funeral. Next day Cuddigan , hia wife
and Carroll drove out of the country in u
wagon , without stating to anybody whore
they wore going.

TUB INVESTJOATION.

Neighbors became suspicious and re-

ported
¬

the case to the officers. Coroner
Hazard determined to investigate , and
joing to the deserted ranch , exhumed
the contonta of the lonely grave and took
the body to Ouray. A superficial exam-
ination

¬

revealed the fact that the child
had boon murdered , The limbs wore cut
and hacked. The body was ulashed and
bruised. The face looked ns though it
had been pounded into a jolly , and the
head revealed a wound which had evid-
ently

¬

been made with eomo blunt instrui-
nent. . As soon as this became known
there was the greatest indignation among
the people , and Sheriff llowlcs with a
posse started in pursuit of the supposed
murderers , An autopsy was hold by the
leading physicians , and they pronounced
that the girl had died of the wounds in-

flicted
¬

upon the head , which wore of such
nature that lifo must have passed away
soon after the blows wore dealt. The
autopsy aha revealed the fact that the
foot and hands wore frozen. Whether
frozen before or after death is not known ,
but it was certainly before the body woe
buried. The neighbors think that after
the severe beating the girl received the
was turned out of the house , and her

limbs wore frozen before death ensued ,

The manner of the murder , the details ol

that horrible night , will probably novr r-

bo known , but the fiendishness of the
deed makes the thought revolting. The
neighbors give the very plansiblo reason
for the murder that Carroll attempted
undue liberties with the girl , nnd because
she would not submit entered upon a
system of forturcs to compel he nssonU
Rumors of his attentions to the girl woio
rife before she died. It H supposed that
on the night of the murder the girl was
whipped harder than usual , and finally in-

n fit of madness was dealt n final blow on
the head. Then she was turned out of
the house and perished miserably in the
snow nnd cold ,

Beware of Imitations.
Imitations nnd counterfeits have again

appeared. Bo sure that the word "lions-
KounV

-

* ison the wrapper. None nro
genuine without it.

KCOKNTU1O1TV-

.Bnmol'hlnuR

.

About It Hint No Fellow
Can Find Out Talks nn-

Klortrlclnu An Kleculo-
by "Which Colors

Can Ho Mulched.

' No , sir ; the science of electric lighting
js not yet perfected , and 1 doubt whether
it over will bo perfected. "

tThe speaker was the president of a well-
known electric lighting company , whoso
headquarters and manufactory nro in this
city.

"Electricity is yet an unknown , myste-
rious

¬

quantity. Every day wo nro brought
fncoto face with n now and unaccountable
manifestations , hut mo illustrate : The
other day 1 became aware of certain
peculiar sounds in my office n bubling ,
crackling sound , which seemed to be
located no whore in particular. 1 wont
up-slairs to our electrician the inventor
of our system. Said 1 : 'Charley , where
do these diabolical noises come from ! '

Charley is ono of those nervous , absorbed
follows who don't care anything for ef-

fects
¬

outside of the particular one ho is
searching for. 'Oh , ' said he, '1 don't
know whore anything in this line comes
from. All I know is that electricity has
two currents the positive and nega-
tive.

¬

. I suppose the positive comes from
heaven and the negative goes to the
other place. ' That's all the satisfaction
I over got-

."Lot
.

mo give you another illustration.-
In

.

our manufactory hero wo will make
two 40-light dynamos from precisely the
same material , using the same pattern ,
etc Everything about the two machines
is identical. Wo put them in operation
from the same shaft , with the same
power , and transmit the electric current
generated over two lines of wire of equal
length , quality , and mzo What is the
result ? Ono gives 44-light power , nnd-
is what wo call a quick machine , and the
other falls far short , and is known as a-

'slow' machine. Can you toll mo the
reason for that ? No ; nor can anyone
else toll it. Wo are simply brought up
against a blank wall. Understand , how-
ever

¬

, that erory dynamo that wo tuni out
is guaranteed to prossess the specified
light power wo claim for it-

."But
.

there is no question that certain
systems of electric lightning are uearer
perfection than otnors. The dillorent
systems are characterized by distinct
grades of excellence. A good.way of
judging a light is by its color and steadi-
ness.

¬

. Do you notice how steady that arc
burns , and its white color ? Some lights
nro yellow , while others are violet. The
word 'electric' is derived from a Greek
word which signifies sunlight. The nearer
an electric light approaches sunlight , the
bettor the light will bo. As an evidence
of the progress attained in this respect , I
will merely say that Messrs. Farwoll &
Co. and Carson , Pirie , Scott & Co. , two
of Chicago's largest dry-goods houses , are
now using the Van Dopoolo light for
matching colors-

."As
.

for danger to lifo , if you have got
the nerve , I'll demonstrate the answer to
that question with this nro light. Ours is
what is called the 'low-tension' light.
There never has boon n man hurt by ono
of our lights. "

This generous offer was declined with
regret , owing to a temporary indisposi-
tion

¬

on the part of the interviewer , who
plunged hastily into a discussion con-
cerning

-
the merits of the tower light-

ing
-

system , to which this company is
giving special attention. The gist of
the information elicited on this tack
tended toward establishing the fact , that
for moderately largo towns and small
cities the tower system is undoubtedly
superior. As evidence of this , the re-
cent

¬

successful adoption by the city of
Elgin and other towns in this state of this
system in connection with the Van Do ¬

poole light was cited. It was
stated that by moans of ono tower
125 feet high n section of coun-
try

¬

within n radius of threefourths-
of a mile ia brilliantly illuminated. In
response to a question concerning the
popular supposition that the shadows
cast are dark nnd dense in proportion to
the brilliancy of the illumination , it was
assorted that this appearance ia .only il-

lusive
¬

, ns the light in use in the towns
above specified appears to possess the
quality of permeation to euch an extent
that it is possible to road ordinary news-
paper

¬

print within the shadow. The
question of cost was taken up and dis-

posed
¬

of by an oiler to discount the
prices of gas companies

Permission to inspect the extensive
manufactory adjacent to the ollico was ex-

tended
¬

nnd accepted , under guidance of-

an employe , the presiding genius of the
manufactory the inventor of the system ,
Mr. Charles J. Van Dopoolo was found
in the laboratory superintending the
operation of his latest invention. The
machine which Mr. Van Dopoolo has
just perfected , and which first attracted
attention in the laboratory , is called the
"transformer. " Its value lies in its pow-
er

¬

to transform the electric current drawn
from an aio circuit into tension suitable
for incandescent lights. By using ono
of those machines , the desired change is
made without affecting the main circuit.-
In

.
company with the inventor an inspec-

tion
¬

was next made of the wire-room ,

whore the cotton-covered wire ia wound
upon the hollow iron armatures nnd field
magnets , the lamp-room , whore the dif-
ferent

¬

parts of the lamps are turned
out of brass , finished , and put together ;

the pattern-room ; the stock room , with
its stores of duplicate parts globes ,
wire , etc. ; the machine-room , where the
iron castings are planed ; the construe-
nnd

-

mounting-rooms , and finally in the
basement , the testingroom.-

An

.

Kk'Kunt Senator ,

Senator Mandorson , of Nebraska , was
born in this city some 45 years ago , but
at an early ago went west. Ho is
described us a "fat little fellow , with
brown hair smoothly combed , a rosy ,
smiling face , and faultlessly white cufTs. "

NUUUASKA rAim NOTES.-

To

.

show how rapidly real cstato is nd-

vnneing in Sherman county , says The
Times , to will give onu instance , with
M. A. Hartley as authority. Last June ,

section 13 , town , lit , rntigo 1-1 , vns sold
for $5 per aero. In July it was sold for
$ ( fiO , nnd in December this same piece
of property again changed hands , bring'-
ing the owner the ncnt sum of § 10 per
ncre.

Joe Meiers sold to White Brothow last
wrok , lifty-four head of stock , only n few
of which were hi1) own raising , but those
few v ore among the best over shipped
from the county. They wore high grade
Dnrlums , four cows of them weighing
1,000 pounds each , and four three-year
old heifers that weighed litOO pounds-

.Vtst
.

[ Point Progress-
.Jnuus

.

Bawlcs of Spring Ranch , Clay
count ) , after a visit to Missouri , informed
The 1'airfiola News that that state is
very short in crops and long on storms.-
Ho

.

says farmers nro obliged to pay 75
cents n bushel for corn-

.J

.

, K. Cay wood , who claims to have the
boht ( arm in Johnson county , located in-

Vosta precinct , came to Nebraska six
years ngo with but a Very small portion
of this world's goods , but by dint of in-

dustry
¬

nnd good managementhu has now
n farm of 210 acres , well improved , being
valued nt $115 nn acre.

The Nebsaska City News thinks that
the largest apple crop raised in the state
is represented by John Yont , who lives

miles south of that city. In 1877-
ho planted with the rest of nn orchard

nn ncro of !2-ycnr-old Genetian apples ,
setting the trees about one rod apart.
Last fall ho sold from that ncre over 700
bushels of apples , on which ho realized
517u , or at the into of ( ! 5 cents per
bushel-

.ThoPawnco
.

Republican furnishes a les-

son in figures of what an industrious wo-

man can do. Mrs. A. Brilcs , living four
miles from Pawnee City raised and sold
produce during the past year as follows :

Uuttcr § 170 00
Kegs 38 IW

Apples fili 7G

Cider 1 'Jrt-

I'cnchcH , dried 8 70-

Cubbngo 1 S-
OI'lnms 10 M)
Strawberries , II i 5

Total $3Jl 60

Those intending to fasten on n slice of
Nebraska soil for the benefit of them-
selves

¬

nnd children must not lot grass
grow under their feet ; it is slipping away
quarter by quarter , and soon that insti-
tution

¬

known ns the land office , as far ns
the state is concerned will exist only in-

memory. . In other wordi , if you want
government laud you will have to hump
yourself. The unoccupied lands grows
leas every day. Nebraska has been heard
> f, not only down behind the Alleglmnies ,
but the story has been told along the
banks of the Rhino. There was a time
when these prairies wont begging , but
that time is past.

Thomas Johnson , who han a farm near
Johnston , Brown county , brought n load
of oats to market last Saturday which lie
sold for the highest market price paid.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson says the oats wore grown on
sod that was broken last spring , and that
ourtoon acres of sod yielded an average

of 7-1 bushels per aero , and Messrs. Alden
ivj Co. pronounce the quality of the oats
A No. 1. [ Ainsworth Journal.

Feeders of cattle and hogs throughout
Nebraska seem to bo unfortunate this
season. In different sections disease has
attacked the stackers and in many cases
deaths enough have occuurod to wipe
out the expected profits from an entire
iord. Otoe county has .boon more for-
uuato

-

- than some , though a number of-

itoors have died in that locality. The
argcst loss of hogs yet noted is that of-

A. . W. Clark near Snlem. Ho lost
seventy head in two days ,' from some
cause unknown. The mortality has boon
charged up to the soft corn account.

The wool growers of Nebraska are just
now taking an active interest in the tariff
question. The state wool grawors asso-
ciation

¬

has issued a circular letter to the
sheep men of Nebraska urging the neces-
sity

¬

of united action to bring this matter
: o the attention of our delegation in con ¬

gress. The association wants the tariff
of 1807 restored on imported wools and
woolens.-

Alonzo
.

Cure raised 1000 bushels of
wheat , " 50 bushels of oats , 105 bushels
of rye , and 2500 bushels of corn during
.ho last year. He landed in Webster
county a few years ago a poor man but-
s now doing well-

.HtiimhiK

.

n Farm..I-
MIand

.
. Farmer.

The impression that "anybody can run
a farm , " would bo a matter for astonish-
ment

¬

were it not so commonly mot with.
The writer of this at ono time had some
connection with a slate institution , be-

longing
¬

to which waa a farm of some hun-
dred

¬

acres , carrying n largo quantity of
stock , In case of a proposed or expected
change of farmers some of the applica-
tions

¬

for the position wore astounding as-

amusing. . Men who hud never boon able
to make a living for themselves ; men who
had filled some low position in town ; men
whoso only claim to knowledge of farm *

ing was that they had lived on a faun when
boys ; idle , drunken scamps ; street loa-
fers

¬

literally counted themselves abun-
dantly

¬

qualified to take charge of $50-
000

, -
worth of property nnd successfully

manage it. It has usually boon easy to
make n living on a farm , but wo fully be-

lieve
¬

there .is no legitimate business
which requires moro ability and sound
judgment than dees farming , if the high-
est

¬

success is to bo secured , Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

, not long since , said in effect that
it required moro skill and good
judgment to manage n farm em-
ploying

¬

a given amount of capital than
to manage a manufacturing or mercantile
business with equal capital. Ho was re-

ferring
¬

to England , but the statement is
not far from correct in America. Wo
need hardly say that no line of farming
moro decidedly calls for intelligence ,

sound judgment , business knowledge and
capacity , than does the caring for nnd
management of improved stock.

The Kind Wo Mko.
The mcdlclno wo moat like Is that which

dooi its work quick nnd well. HurJock lilood-
Jllttcrt are the ( [ ulcko.it kind of a euro for dys-

pepsia
¬

and liver and kidney lUTuctlona-

.A

.

HKKCHKH RI'ISOIIK. v,

Faithfully I'ortrayed liy The I'hlln-
dolplila

-

Call-

."Henry

.

," said Mrs. Ilnrriot Beechor-

Stowo to her renowned brother , "I
understand that you visit the theatres
occasionally. "

"Oh , yes ," responded Mr. Beochor , "I
take them in once in n while."

"Have you over witnessed the drama-

tization
¬

of my 'Uncle Tom's Cabin ? ' "

"No , indeed , " hotoplied , with a wink
across the table nt his wifu , "I nm very
fond of the theatre , but I am not quite
BO far gone na nil tint , you know. "

Mrs. Stowc, composedly ,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE Iff OMAHA TO BUY :*

One of the Best and largest Stocks in tha United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

: BURLINGTON ROUT
(Chicago , Burlington & Qulnoy Railroad. )

GOING EAST AND WEST.-
niecnnl

.
Day Coaches , Tnrlor Cars , with Krclin-

cClnlrn (soati free ) , SmokliiR Cftrs , ltli llo-
ol

-

I ni; Chairs. Vullmnti 1'alico Bli piM ! > iXira nnil-
ho fainoiH C, n. ,t Q- Dining C'un run dally to nnd
rom Chicago & Knim * City , ClilcnRo it Council
Hulls , Clilcv.go & Des Moliim , Oilenio , St. Jo-

ph
-

, AU'hkcm A Toncl.a. Utuv UinniRh llnu lie-

tteeuChlcapo
-

, Lincoln ft ) Through cars
et cou Imllmmpolla & Coimdl JltuITa via i'corts
11 conncctlonq nm ln In Union Vcpota. It U

GOING

lUipldinnd

Ixnils

Colorado.

Flnnct Equipped In the World for Clnssoc of Travel. ,
. J , I'OTl'ER. 3d VJcu-lYos't and Ocn'i Manager PKIWBVAI. WV7E .Tj Usn. Jrtws. A 't. )

. HELLMAN & GO , .

1301 AND FARNAM STREE1 COR. 13TH.

OMAHA , - - - NEBRARK

BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878-Catarrh ,
Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Patients

nt llonto. "Tun MEinuAL-MihSioNAUY , " for the Pooplo'j Free.
Consultation nnd Correspondence P. 0. U2.!) Telephone No. 220-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : "Physician of
Real Ability Success. " CONORESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,
writes : Honorable Man , Fine Success , Wonderful Cures. " Ilours , 8 to 5.

and them far a moment she was quiet-
."By

.

the way , " she resumed , "in re-

gard
¬

to your sermon this morning on
cleanliness being nuxt to odlincns , 1 was
very much impressed by the manner in
which you handled the subject. "

"Vosl" replied Mr. Boochcr , cautious-
y

-

, not knowing what might be coming-
."You

.

plaiod the matter. , I thought , in-

a very clear light , and I think that with
some elaboration that sermon could be
made into a very powerful lecture. You
receive SHOO a night lecturing , do-

rou not ) "
"Those are my usual terms , " ho an-

swered
¬

, glancing at her uncnsily-
."It

.
would bo BO appropriate , you know.-

A.

.

. minister of the gospel , a roprcnonta-
ivo

-

of godliness , as it were , advocating
cleanliness , with 8500 worth of filthy
ucro scattered about in his different
)ockots. "

And just then Brother Halliday , who
was present, stealthily called Mr. Booch-

or's
-

attention to a pretty girl hap-
lonod

-

to bo crossing the ntroot , and the
ovorond gentleman became all at once

soft to his immediate) surroundings.-

CAUTION.

.

.

8polflo U o itlrdy aeseUMo preparation ,
and should not ho oonfDundud ttltli the various tub-
stltntes

-

InilUtloni. uoa-seeret humbug' , ' - Hucun-
Alterant * ," etc. , , etc. , which are now being nmiufac-
urcd

-

by various persons , None nllthuiu contain
a elnglo article which enters In'o thu tnlnpoiltion of-

i. . H. H. There laonlymm SuUl'u Hpoclllu an.l there
a nothing In the world llku It. To prevent illsattcr-

anil disappointment , be tine and gel thu genuine.-

Hwilt'n

.

Speclfh Is a i-oniplct.) antidote in lllcod
Taint , lllood Poison , Malarial ami HI In

. J UIIKHUX Mini , M. lAtlantu , Oa-

.Ihivo
.

hod remarkable success with HA Ufa Spo-
clllo

-

In thu treatment of llionil and Kkhi Ulica-uJ ,
ind In I'unalu bltcinii I took It injuoH for Car
Lmnclia with ham y illei t

I ) , 0. U lli.xiiv , M. I ) . , Atlanta , Ga-

IiHOdflttlft'iHpocllIoori inv Ilttlo daughter , who
wanallllctvd wltnsoTia Illuol I'oluon vvhluh hail re-

hkdalUoiUof
-

troUntuit. Tliu Bpcclflo ril uvtxl
tier permanently , and 1 dial ! mo It In myprattlco.

Our truitlsu on lllood and NUn UlBoaau * mailed
( ao to applicants.TIIKSWIlTHPECIfia CO. ,

Drawer 3 , Atlanta , (ia.

ron Tm : CTTHE OP AU. DISEASEI OP

.
C'iml Mltio L'opipnnli'K , Truv'ir
nii.l Mriinui-rlci , und others lu
VJlhiHTfoctnuatts-

.llniniihruiii'
.

Vrtcrlnnry Mnminl , (330 pp,
ECI t fn o by mall on receipt of price , ftiei'iil-

iCJrriinphlrU Kinl free un application-
Ilb'.MIMIIII'.YBIIOMlIOl'ATllHJMHO.CO ,

1UU I'ullou Klrce-l , New Yorlt.

NERVOUS
VltnlVcoknoM nnd Pros.

HUMPHRE trillion from overwork or-

liIndiscretion , radically
nnd promptl j cured by It,
Jioon'-

fulrcmedjrkuown. . I'riloJlTpc'rvfnT. . . . . .
Junto vlnl of powdi-r for 85, wnt pott free on. .
tflpt of price. IliimiiiirryV llumru. Mnl.tto ,

Uliut , Cataloiruu ttue.110J * ulluu St. . N. Vv

Tim lit I.T of lUKtiin-
U r IN utuiltClMvM ) lot
tli un-til dti.IIUIMUIII *

; if Hie irtiiitntlii uiiani-Ihcii'li iiiinil > lul. iilunil-
IlkU , tliti f nn-

h'U'Hlrt( ' HUUUI l f I M.-LVTillinv -
IliiMuh ( lit i irti it."iifii.iv I him t' ( lii.il ; ! ;
uitiuti IKi not i'niitiitti1-
ti'i > lli! t.liitrlu 11 M-
iuJ rrtlM ( In 11111 nil l w

nil lul e lil *

'

i uato a poiUUa remedy fur tbo DUITO uu w i in-
ma tbousaud * t f caa i of tfio vent Xlnd nU of Iooi|
ttandlDfrliavotvtncurtxl. 2aileeaao > UoDfrl * ror f4ltu
ill 111 Dlllcicj-, tint I will tend TWO liOrri-Ei FltUt. t-

ircllivr wlttl Ik VALUAVLU UIKATISB 00 tills vM4Atf , tf
AJIJTAUfiurvrOlvo xprcu uiu } '. o. aUilrvii. v i

NORTH AND SOUTH.
Solid Tralnn of Klesint Pa * Conches and rull

min I'alaco Bleeping Cars nro run dally to nnd-
trom St LouK via Ilnmilbal , Qtilncy , Keokulc ,
IlnrllnRton , Cedar Albert Lea to Stl-
1'auUind Minneapolis ; I'arlorCar-nvlthHecllnlrf ,

Chain to nnd fromSt Loub nnd Poorlanndio-
niul from at and OUmmva. Only one
chance of cars between St. Louis ami Be ;
Alolnua , Iowa , Lincais , rlcoraska , and Le) vC3r (

U la unhcnttliv admitted to be the .

Railroad all
Chicaftt.

1303

103 ,

3urod Write for
Gratii. Box

and Marked
"An

for

who

Hwltt'H

Poison IIil-

inour.

JiiflruiDtul

Very Important. Got the Genui-
ne.Hoff's

.

Malt Extract.
Unequalled In IU tonio

action on the cnfosblcd

and sic );.

TAHIIANT &

Co. ; My family phjslclan

has recommended jour

II01VS JIALT EX-

.THACT for my wife , who

Ima been an Invalid for

ecu jcars , and It has

V a.jf$ almost.perfonncd-

clcs for her-

."Brooklyn
.

, Jan. 18S3. "
1'UICK , 8I.OX) 1'Ell DOZEN.

WITH

And your work is done for all time
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

World
to produce n moro durable material

for street pivomenfc than the
Sioux Falls Gra-

nite.OIRIDIEHRS
.

VOll ANY AMOUNT OP

-OR

WAG ADAM !

filled promptly. Samples sentinel
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MoBAJN&CO.

.

. ,

Sioux Falls , Dakota-

.H

.

M il II fl fl H T9 the *° taffcr on from theAllllUlJUcir utV'; youthful error *.
omiu l MttttkntM , early d <

cay , lost manhood , etc. . I will und jruu particular * of ft-
uinplu anil certain mean * of mlf euro , frooof c'jirico.
iNud jour adJrcM tot. u limiJJ !, JIooiHJU , COWM. .


